
Chicken Club £10.50
 

Smoked bacon, chicken and mozzarella topped with fresh tomato 
|  948 Kcal / 1391 Kcal

Hawaiian £10.50

Roast ham, pineapple, mozzarella and spring onions 
|   676 Kcal / 1498 Kcal

Sweet and spicy pepperoni £10.00 

Tomato and chilli sauce, pepperoni, jalapenos, mozzarella and 

drizzled with  honey  |  960 Kcal / 1368 Kcal

The head of steam £11.50
 

Sliced Spanish chorizo, pepperoni, roast ham, green peppers and 
rocket  |  883 Kcal / 1295 Kcal

margherita £8.50 
Tomato and mozzarella with fresh basil 

 Available  |  576 Kcal / 987 Kcal

garlic bread  £7.50 
With extra virgin garlic olive oil |   766 Kcal / 1174 Kcal

vegan club  £12.50  

This Isn’t bacon, vegan chick’n pieces, vegan mozzarella and fresh 
tomatoes  |  884 Kcal / 1252 Kcal

Spicy Shawarma  £10.50  

Tomato and chilli sauce, vegan shawarma, vegan mozzarella, 
green peppers and  jalapenos  |  750 Kcal / 1158 Kcal

dirty fries £8.45

Topped with chorizo, pepperoni, mozzarella, 
and cheese sauce  |  132 K/cal

Loaded Nachos  £7.95

Corn tortilla chips, with cheese, jalapeños, 
guacamole, spring onions, coriander and salsa    
|  1109 K/cal Vegan Cheeze Sauce available 

spiced beef nachos £8.95

Corn tortilla chips topped with pulled spiced 
beef, cheese sauce, jalapenos,  guacamole, 
spring onions, charred corn, coriander and 
salsa  |  1631 K/cal

chicken wings £8.45

Dry rubbed roasted chicken wings with Sauce 
Shop original hot sauce, and spring onions  |  
1321 K/cal

Shawarma fries  £8.45

Topped with vegan chick’n shawarma,  pickled 
slaw, cucumber, chilli sauce and 
mint mayo  |  1110 K/cal

chilli cheeze nachos  £8.45

Corn tortilla chips topped  with three 
bean chilli, chedda cheeze sauce, jalapenos, 
guacamole, spring onions, charred corn,  
coriander and salsa |  1170 K/cal

cauli wings  £8.45

BBQ Cauliflower ‘wings’ with Sauce Shop 
original hot sauce and spring onions  |  1110 K/cal

classic fried chick’n  £8.45

“Buttermilk” fried chick’n with chilli sauce, 
pink mayo and spring onions  |  1110 K/cal

pizzas
stonebaked

food served until 9pm

All our burgers are served in a brioche bun (VG) with either 
Seasoned fries (add 411 kcal) or Side Salad (add 78 kcal)

Feeling healthy? Ask for a 'salad centre' and we'll switch 
out the centre for a dressed baby leaf salad!

turbo sidesgyros

tacos

sides

get on board

rump steak £11.95 
Medium rare sliced rump steak with Sauce Shop 
original hot sauce  |  466 K/cal

head of steam  £13.45

Medium rare sliced rump steak, buttermilk 
tandoori chicken with Sauce Shop  original hot 
sauce  |  613 K/cal

grilled chicken £11.45

Served with tomato and smoky mayo  |  669 K/cal

buttermilk tandoori £11.95

Grilled buttermilk Tandoori chicken, Sauce Shop 
original hot sauce, mint mayo  and spring onions   
|  668 K/cal

shawarma  £11.45

Served with mint mayo and sauce shop original 
hot sauce  |  607 K/cal

vegan grilled chick’n  £11.45

Served with tomato and smoky mayo  |  603 K/cal

vegan lamb  £11.45

Chilli and orange vegan lamb with Sauce Shop 
original hot sauce  |  615 K/cal

vegan Head of Steam  £13.45

Chilli and orange vegan lamb and shawarma 
with Sauce Shop original hot sauce  |  638 K/cal

seafood £8.95 
 

Torpedo prawns, panko squid served with lemon 
mayo and Sauce Shop original hot sauce  |  670 K/cal

spiced beef £7.45  
Spiced pulled beef served with smokey mayo and 
spring onions  |  611 K/cal

vegan zeafood  £8.95 

Lemon shrimpz and kalamariz served with 
lemon mayo and Sauce Shop original  hot sauce  |  
685 K/cal

3 bean chilli  £7.45 
Spicy vegan three bean chilli served with smoky 
mayo and spring onions  |  587 K/cal

with wings...  

2kg of dry rubbed wings, roasted and served with a 
selection of Sauce Shop hot sauces  |  654 K/cal Per Person

with the lot... 
Four Cheeseburger sliders, roasted dry rubbed 
chicken wings, dirty fries and loaded  nachos  |  623 

K/cal Per Person

with vegan...  

Four Plant power sliders, chilli cheeze nachos, 
buffalo cauliflower wings, shawarma fries  |  540 

K/cal Per Person

seasoned fries  £3.95
 

Skin on and hand cut |  411 K/cal

cheezy tater tots  £3.95 
Mini hash browns topped with grated Italian 
style cheeze and chives  |  611 K/cal

house salad  £3.95 
With vegan house dressing  |  78 K/cal

giant onion rings  £3.95 
Giant homemade onion rings, fried in 
a beer batter coating  |  689 K/cal

All served in a folded flat bread with pickled red cabbage, grated carrot 
and baby  leaf. Served with fries (add 411 kcal) or side salad (add 78 kcal)

Two soft shell tacos with CHARRED CORN, 
cherry tomatoes, guacamole and baby leaf

served on our bespoke wooden boards. Great to share 
for up to 4 people (Kcal info based on 4 people)

All £29.95

The Bourbon Smoker £13.95

Triple stacked beef patties, maple candied bacon, American cheese 
sauce, pickles, ketchup, and American mustard  |  1290 K/cal

smokin’ cheesesteak £13.95

Single beef patty topped, 4oz of medium rare rump steak, pickles, 
mustard and American cheese sauce  |  819 K/cal 
 

Into the furnace £12.45 
Double stacked beef patties, with American cheese sauce, jalapeños 
and hot chilli sauce  |  872 K/cal

the Head of Steam £12.45

Double stacked beef patties, American cheese sauce, pickles, 
lettuce, tomato ketchup and American mustard  |  827 K/cal

Alright Chuck £12.95

Buttermilk smoky fried chicken burger with American cheese 
sauce, and pickle mayo  |  1360 K/cal

Stephenson’s rocket £12.45

Single beef patty, topped with guacamole, lettuce, rocket, spinach, 
tomato, cucumber, red onion, and salsa  |  498 K/cal

Leaves on the line  £12.95

Single falafel and spinach burger patty, topped with guacamole, 
lettuce, rocket, spinach, tomato, cucumber, red onion, and salsa 
|  550 K/cal

Smoke Mountain  £13.95

Vegan quarter pounder, breaded chick’n burger with lettuce, 
tomato, pickles, smoky mayo and hickory BBQ sauce |  953 K/cal

surf and turf burger  £13.95

Vegan quarter pounder, vegan shrimpz, vegan kalamariz served 
with lettuce,  tomato and pink mayo  |  731 K/cal

vegan Head of Steam  £12.95

Vegan quarter pounder, crispy This Isn’t bacon, ‘Chedda Cheeze’ 
sauce, pickles, lettuce, tomato, ketchup and American mustard 
|  731 K/cal 

Adults need around 2000 K/cal a day

 

 

 

burgers


